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Selected As Best An RouncliCentuclry Community Newspaper for 1947

Classifieds for
ur "Wants and Needs"
dour

U.

AR SI-T Y
foday and Wed.
ery Sailor knew her name!
ery Sheriff knew her pat!

Why Not
Do All
Your Shopping
In Murray
United Press

Weather
Kentucky fair tonight and
Thursday, rather mild Thur3day afternoon. Low tonight
26 to 32.

xiSLIP
PAP

KOMI NEW,OVER HALF A CENTURY

Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, Nov. 12, 1952

MURRAY POPULATION -

- 8,000

Vol. XXIII; No. 207

AREA MTHODISTS. EMBARK ON REVIVAL
Study Courses
ArePlanned
By Baptists

Sharon
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Study courses for the Baptist
,Training Union will be conducted
at the First Baptist Church beginning Monday evening. November
17 and continuing through Friday,
'November 21.
Dr. CUM' Plirker, director et
the Training Union at the church.
said the books to be taught were
all of a doctrinal nature
The books for each department
:red the teacher arke as follows:
"The Baptist FilWli" by Dr. E. Y.
Mullins and H. W. Tribble tor
Adults to be taught by Rea. M. M
Hampton:
-What We believe" by Dr. Boone
fim, naing People to be taught by
Red.14le-rbert K. Sorrell;
-A Faith Ti) Live By" by Sadie
T. Crawley for Intermediates to tie
. taught by Frank Derrick;
"The Junior And His Church"
by Gene A. Roop for Juniors for
which the teacher is to be announced.
"The Nursery, Beginner and
Primary Leadership Manual" by
Thelma Arnote and "The Junior
Leadership Manual" by Ina S.
Lambdin 'will also be taught, Dr.
Parker said.
Th.. public is invited to take one
of these courses.
•

Jet Ace Wants
To Go Pack

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Houston, Ht.
1, girl, November 4.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Damon Lovett.,
Rt. 2, boy, November 5.
I
_
Mr. and Mrs Randolph Story,
Story, Rt. 4, girl, November 6.
Mr. and James Pete Rutledge,
227 Spruce, boy. November 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Thompson,
Rt. 2, boe, November 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Eunice Henry, Rt.
4. boy, NoveMber 7
Mr. and, Mrs. Robert Charles
Cone, Rt. 2, Benton, boy. Notembec 8.
Mq'and Mrs, Richard Tuck, 312
North 8th, girl. November 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Baron Parker, Rt.
8, boy, November la
Mr and Mrs Grover W. James.
Rt 4, boy, November 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Adams, 316
N 12th, girl, November W
Mr and Mrs. Frank Gallimore,
Rt. 3, Puryear, Tenn., boy, November 10.

Verne Kyle
Assumes New.
Position Here
Verne Kyle haw_ been promoted
to the position of assistant manager
of.ther-1140114. ar-Elantilkeitsriste erferi•
afe8rding to an announeement made yesterday by A. P.
Tappan. president of the Tappan
Steve Company

By Untied Press
The fruit ,.alad across the cheat
of Major James Jats.ra proud
tells the world *that he had done
his bit, and more
In World War II. the 29-year old
pilot knocked down more than
nine enemy planes, flying a propialor-driven fighter.
He was a hero, entitled to call
V a day.
Then came Kort a. Jabara tak
to flying a jet. He became thi•
country's first jet :nee, downing
Six Red planes in Korea.
The air force sent him home to
rain pilots at Scott Air Force
se in Illinois.
But the war went on. Jabara
d an armistice day audience in
hometuwn of Omaha Nebraska,
at "it doesn't look nk, thie
lean war is licing to end tumor-

Driving Neel;

74melvAins

CO.
Phone WOO

IKE CONFERS WITH 'ENVOYS' TO FEDERAL AGENCIES

. The largest group of young
ate ever assembled for a meet..
g in the history of the Mettlediseff of this section is expected
Saturday night at the First Methodist Church in Martin. Car caravans and buses from all over the
Paris District will bring the young
people and their adult leaders to
the great Youth Rally at Martin.
This is the first public service to'
the United Evangelistic Mission
which will begin Sunday in thirtytwo charges in the district.
The rally will be preceded by
a thirty minute Informal Sing,
led by Joan Evans of Paris ant
Ann Robbins of Fulton. The worship service will begin at 7:30 and
will be presided over by Barbara
Ashcraft of Murray, District of
the Methodist Youth Fellowship,
ligggiodNI.ELECt Eisenhower (middle) confers at Augusta. Ga., with his two liaison appointees, who
The Intermediate Choir of the
will follow government activities for him in the weeks bciore his inauguration. At left is Joseph M.
First Methodist Church in Fulton,
Dodge, Detroit banker who will act as -envoy" to ths Bureau of the Budget. At right is outgoing Senaunder the direction of Mrs. Nelsna
tor Henry Cabot Lodge (R), Massachusetts, "envoy" to other key agencies
(Internattonal Soundphoto)
Trapp. will sing a epee:int number
and lead the congregational singing.
Ushers will be Joe Spykes and
Joe Hutcherson of Dresden; Ger&siting Hours 10:10 - MO A. a
ald Sykes and John Evans of
Lae
P.ad
Paris: Max Rogers, Lynn Grovp
71111 - LSO P.M
and Dwain Herndon, Temple Hiil
The inspiration speaker for .the
Monday's complete „ rtcoid fcl
----Rally will be Rev. Dan C. WhatMrs Nannie Baker died Tuesday Iowa
sett, pastor of the First Methodist
Census- .111
Church in Sylacauga, Alabama. morning at the -a-estern State HosPADUA% admitted from Friday
Whitset1 has far many aiea pital, Hopicinsville. She was 75
jr.15T-11-1 glonsiay 7•310-111:111,
tars. prominent in youth leadership year of age and her death war
Murray High 71gers will meet
workshop at Lake Junahiska. North attributed to complications
Hatton Garner. Rt. I. Almo: Boa- a fast East High squad from Nash
Survivors are her husband. WalCarolina last summer.
Lassiter. Rt. 3, altirrly: Mrs. yille. Tennessee Friday East High
ter Baker. Coldwater, three daugh- ton
The Rally will close with
Albert. Martin, Gen Del., Murr•iy: is a formidable loc. being NashCommitment Service and the Me- ters, Mrs Gracie Mitchoson and Mrs, Entice Henry and baby boy. ville city champions last
year, and
thodist Youth Fellowship benerlic• Mrs. Maryi Jones. Thee County, Rt.'4, Murray: Mrs. Robeit Came ranking thud this year.
and Mrs Ethel Mitcheum. Ha: athan
and ba0 boy. Rt. 2, Benton; WilLed by Richard Godkin, the
The public is cordially invited Mond. Ind.: four sons. Albert Cass liam Albert Hale, 1109 Sycamore. team operates
from a single wing
to attend this outstanding service sity, Trigg County. Marion t'. Murray:, .11fias Diane Hominy 1300 offense arid
have a good all around
and all young people between the Baker. Farmington Route 2. Lemon Olive, Sri. Benton; Mrs. Hearon ball club.
'
ages of twelve and twenty-three Baker. Detenit. Mich., Arlt•t Baker, Parker and baby boy. Rt. 6, MurMurray started with only two
are especially invited to share Elkton: four brothers. Lemon. CO- ray; Mrs. Richard Tuck and baby players from last
year this seain the fellowship and inspiration lus and Florian Higgins, Trigg girl. 312 No 8th St. Murray; Mrs son and
has been handicapped
County. and Gentry Hiegins, Coleof the Rally.
Model,
Tenn.:
George all season with injuries. In last
Allen,
water; 35 grandchildren: 17 area Boyd
Hollingsworth. Big Sandy. Tenn : weeks victory over Princeton, to,'
grImdchildren.
No.
Main
St. 'B' squad played an important part.
Mrs. Joel Hodes, 314
The deceased was
me.nber of
Albert Canter. Lynnville; Participating in the game were Joe
Love's Eve Penteeostal Church PI Renton:
Thomas Rubin Sehoader, Farmer Orr. Dan Henry. Hal
Trigg County where funteal ser. Master
Rt 1, Dexter: Mrs. Parvin Adams, Houston, Dale Alexander and sevvices will be held this afternoon
Murray: Robert Little, Almo: eral others. Jerry King was the
at two o'clock with Bro. O'Neal Rt. 2,
By United Press
Rt. .1; Mrs. Nolan Adams and baby only regular back able to play
Farris
officiating.
Grandsons
will
Dr. William P. Vant. a safety
girl. 318 No, 12th St. Murray: Mrs. in the second half.
serve as pallbearers.
expert of Pittsburgh. Pennsylvaipa,
Grover W. ,James and baby boy,
Orr has been bothered with
Burial will be in the Caseity
advising' parents to teach their
Rt. 4, Murray; Miss Sharon Ann boils brat is expected to be able
Cemetery, Trigg County, with the
children the hazards of fire. elecMcClure. Buchanan. Tenn : Miss to play by Friday. Coach Holland
Churchill Funeral Borne
tricity gas and poisonous chemi- Max H
Many Colson. Rt. 6. Maim ray; J. used five or six sophomores in the
in charge of the arrangements.
cals:
C. Si:if...eland. Dover. Tenn.: Master the' Princeton tilt at the same
"We need a vaccine for accidents
Garry Ferguson. Puryear, Tenn.; time on occasion,
and only parental teaching can BERGMAN'S SON TO
Master William Meson, 114. 1. Almc;
The Tigers have missed the kickprovide it."
Master On is Kenny Futrell. Rt. ing of King in the hist four gamma
HAVE PART IN FILM
5 Murray; Mrs. Bill Stone. Rt. a, since he injured' his let!. but it is•
v. SANTA MARINELLA. Italy. — Renton: Mrs. Ralph Gallimora hoped he will be able to return
Anthony Capps. a movie dance Nov. 12. tUPt—Ingrid Bergman and baby boy. Rt. 3 Puryear, Tenn. to his kicking duties this weed:.
director and teaeher. who says.you says her little son. Robertino Roy - Miss . Nellie Mae Futeell. Rt. a He is especially . ;odd ow quick
will "co-star in her nets' Golden Pond; Mrs. Clifford Me- kicks.
can tell what a girl is really
e'.
high; Rt. 2. Murray; M. A. Cherry,
."
like by watching her on the dance film•
According
to Information reMrs.
Fleetavood
Mod
•
Tenn.;
B.
suppose
it
Bergman
"I
Miss
Says
floor:
Crough, Lynn Grove; Mrs. Ray- ceived today from Nashville, the
"Rosalind RIIILSCII is the kind of just runs in the family.",
Her husband, Robeeto Rossel- mond Jackson. Rt. 1, DexteraClay- East High squad will bring fifty
girl who has a mind of her own:
Every once in a while she gets lini, will direet part of the film. born Crick, Rt. 2. Murray; Miss men to Murray. their band, and
large number of students.
Duvanne Darnell. Rt. 5, ennton.
, Women"
entitled 'lee
a step ahead of her husband."
-

r

Mrs. Nannie
Baker Dies

Murray Hospital

"There's only one reason why
Verne Kyle
wearing this uniform," ne
Kyle hes held the position of
id. "That's to do a job for my
mace and my country when we superintendent of the company. The
annetincement was made miterere at war,"
"I don't think I've done me day at the same time that Mr.
Tappan told of the promotion of
are."
Si Jabara has applied for a R M Lamb to the position of
vice-president of the comphy in
nsfer back to Korea.
The air war in Korea was at charge of interplant coordination.
Mr Lamb has been manager of
'minimum toclay. Heavy clouds
rain kept fifth air force planes the Murray 'Manufacturing Comm getting at Communist tar- pany.
Kyle will be manager of the
Rut on the ground, more fighting. local stove plant during the abuth Korean infartaratmen again sence of Mr W H Tappan, who
holding Pinpoint Hill and will assume the position formerly
iper Ridge, despite strong coun- held by Mr. Lamb here in adattacks by the Chinese against dition to ilia duties as vice president and 'general manager of the
vital central front position.
The Koreans recaptured Pin- Tappan Stove Company.
nit in a daylight assault and __Verne Kyle has been active in
ept on to occupy a. corner of civic affairs since his arrival in
By George J. Marcie!' (VP)
knob 'at the far northwest ena Murray several years ago, and has
employees ere IncreasFederal
the ridge The Reds tried to made himself popular with his
ingly jittery over tne prospect of
the Koreans with hand ere- associates and Murrayans• wath
mass firings under the Republican
es, mortar fire and artillery. whom be has conic in contact.
administration.
couldn't. Then at night the
Assurances from the Eisenhower
S sent two companies, about
headquarters that efficient civil
men, into a counter attack.
servants have notitinsa to . worry
fight lasted 40 minutes. But
about -isn't leasing the anxiety.
Koreans held.
In department after department.
The Koreans then called in powLONDON. Nov. 12 (UP)—The the mein subject. of conversation
searchlights to expoze any
mumsts who might try to Duke of Edinburg took his first is. what do you think. whnse heads
flying lesson today and piloted a do you think will roll?
ak in close.
single-engined "Chipmunk" trainer
Even these under Civil service
for most of a 35-minute flight.
don't feel secure, despite the'talk
MAGICIAN
GS TEACH
An RAF flight lieutenant ase!gn- that.atere will be no revival of the
UNFUNNY TRICK
ed to teach the husband of Queen spoils s. em.
Elizabeth II. to fly, took the plane
It's taken for granted that the
NEWARK, New Jrsey.—Nov. 12 off the ground and landed it, but policy makers will he changed.
i—The r Orgat Lawrence, who the Duke was at the controls Most MR at what paint does the policyms Iiibe the nation's eightn of the time aloft
making job steep and where does
king magician, told police in
They flew over the royal palace the administrative underling beark, New Jersey, today of a at Windsor. as the Duke familiari- gin? There's a lot of room for leeand disturbing trick.
zed himself with landmarks over way. and firings. there.
wo men vanished with f 180 be. the training area.
For instance. as a new departging to Lawrence, known offment head comes in he will went
e as Lawrence Bishop of Newto
Vero E. Barnes has been comsurround himself with an immissioner of Kentucky's , Depari- mediate group of loyal Republic."
ey used only one prop, ton_ ment of Economic Security since follnvaers,_ the sub•cabir et adviseire
istol.
it was formed in 1948.
who help shape policy in an ad-

1200 Churches Will Participate
In United Evangelistic Missioh
The United Evangelistic Mission
wilt begin in the loca. Methodist
Church Sunday, November 16.
This has been designated as a
"walking talking revival." since
pulpit evangelism and vistation
evangelism will be carried on at
the same time.. According to Rev.
Paul T. Lyles, some 1200 churches
are participating in this mission.
The first half of the mission has
been completed and the second
half is about to get under Way.
The mission will begin with H
Youth Rally in Martin. Tennessee
on Saturday. night November 15 at

Tough East
High Team
Here Friday

Capsule Comments

-

Federal Employees Jittery Over Prospect Of Firings
As Republican Administration Prepares To Take Over

Queen's Husband
Learns To Fly

Yollf

Young People
Will Gather
At Martin

▪ nistration. -What troubles the 1,In force. Almost any personnel be able to make changes In the
federal employees is this, doesn't changes desired can he accom- regulatory cpmmissions which have
this mean that the new groups of plished under:a rieductson in arm creppi:d up in the past 20 years
policy men also will want to sur- I order. You merely wipe out the or so The top-members of these
reund themsclve: with people
iob at one point, appoint a new commissions are, usually appointed
know? And se won't that rne
an to a job with a different title for specific terme, and so cannot
they'll- bring in their friends, and hut earryine alinnt the same duties. be fired unless the agency is ell.
their friends friends, right dowa
There's enraher device which minated. However, there are a
the line, except in the routine could be used to change personnel frw vancies already which the
positions of government.
I even those on civil se•wtee - That's new • aelminietration will fill with
Fair instance, lawyers are not , the simple matter of passing
Repuhlicane. And the chances are
proficted by civil service. And 0,11111 to- eliminate an agency and that -recess appointments made tie
lawyers are eeeeled in almost then, in the same measure re- President Truman will be rejectel
every agency of government. Won't: conetittiting it. 'Pertrape under a In addition, these appointment::
an incoming allmlnisteation want slightly different name and with run out periodically and will give
to place through, ut the govern- a slightly differeni mandate That the GOP a chimer. to change the
til,nt attorneys personally known means none of -the old employees political complexion of the boards
to the department headeend sym- has any vested rights in the jobs. and commissions.
pathetic to their point of view?
For, their jobs have been elimineThe Republicans may be able
li can be done without violating hal. They writild bave to he re- to change the ritaffe much sooner
any id the civil service tules,
appointed to the new nnes, if For many of the employees oil
--keen many civil service jobs can they were I.' he kept on.
these COMITICSiCHIS are lawyers who
he' Made prize plums of an inDespite the ascurences from are not undee civil eervice and
earning administration, .it it wants Eisenhower's headonartere federal can be fired be a simple pink slip
to go to the trouble of getting employees feel policy ne the exResignations already ore starting
them. Congress frequently has pass- tent of firings will come from to come into clenartment heads
ed restrictive measures along
economy-minded Republican lawr from men unwilling to risk an unappropriation bills wheels force makers who have Jaren making pre- certain futinc after the Republitemporary economics in the bur- liminery axe wedding: print' 114 cans take dyer.- President TruMan
eaus of government. The natural, Demneratia,, adminiettation.1
Is getting resignations at the rate
thing to do is to order a reduction
The neetdministration also will of better than one a day.

Kirksey
Circuit--Rev, Orville
Easley, host pastor: Rev. J. W.
Segars, District Superintendent, La
Grange District, La Grange, Georgia, guest preacher.
Lynn' Grove, Goshen-oRev. Leslie, host pastor: Rev. Albert W.
Swelhzey. pastor First Church, Berea. Ky., guest preacher.
•
Martin Chapel, New Hope, Sulphur Springs--Rev, R. J. Burps....
host pastor; Rey. Paul A. Duffy,
pastor First Church. Marion, Ala.,
guest preacher.
South Pleasant Grave___Rev. H.
P. Blankenship. host paetor; Rev.
G. 'H: Yarn, pastor First Church,
Marion. South Carolina, guest
preacher..
Temple Hilt Russell's Chapel—.
Rev, Roy C. Lambert, host pastor:
Rev. W. H. Russell. pastor Bethany
Church, Valley Station. Ky., guest
preacher.
Hazel. Mason's Chapel—Rev. A.
C. Morrison. host pastor: Rev. Page
.B. Wilson. District Superintendent
Demopolis District, Demopolis, Ala.,
guest preacher.

Christmas
Seal Sale
Is Announced
Mrs 0. C. Wells is chairman of
the 1952 Christmas Seal Sale, according to the Calloway Count,'
7:30 for all your;s of the. Paris Tuberculosis Committee. Mrs. Well;
District. There will be 'a such will be in. charge of al phases of
meetings in all -of the district. the Seal Sale, which will open
on November 17.
across the Louisville area. •
On Sunday Dr. Dow KirkpatMrs. H. T. Waldrop will be in
rick of Athens. Georgia will come charge of the Christmas Seal oBintl
Sales.
Assisting in the local strive will
be Mrs. Fred C. Nelapn of Mayfield. Graves-Calloway Tuberculosis
worker.
To aid in the drive. the PTA
health chairmen over the county
will have an education program
this month, and will observe
"Double Barred Cross Day" on
December 16.
Miss Virginia Moore, of the Callowee County Health Department
'is assisting Mrs Wells. by mailing
aut few thousand letters to patrons of the drive. The letters will
include Christmas a;eals which are
to be accepted by the recipients,
and a donation is to be returned
to the drive chairman in the ens:elope enclosed for the purpose.
,

Dr. Mow

Rirkpablek

Rev. Paul T. Lyles
to the First Methoolst Church in
Murray to begin the mission in
the local church. Services will be
held on Sunday 'arid niahtle during
Methodist
the
week. All the
Charges in this !Parboil will be
participating at the same time.
Rev, Paul T Lyles says that thia
is a significant rend in evangelism
throughout the church. -Dr. Kirkpatrick. who is to lead
the mission at the First_lafethodist
Church. is a pastor of the church
which serves the university community of Athens. Georgia. He has
served small and large chtarches.
During the . war he served' as
chaplain.- Hs: had served as Director of the Department of Religion
at Young Minns t'ollege. He conies
well prepared ta lead in this mis51011.
On Sunday afternoon, November
23. the mission 41 lbe closed in
this section with a great mass
meeting at Parts.. Tenn.- Twentytwo mass meetings will be held
across ahe area.
a,

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT
The fillye in g is the 10, a.m,
observation from the Murra,
State College Weather Station:
Present- temperature 51 degrees.
Highest yesterday 54 degrees
Low last night 31 degrees
Wind from southwest at one
mile per hour
• Barometric pressure 7970 rising.
Relative humidity 50 percent.
a

••
Reporter

QUESTION
Thanksgiving is mst around the
Corner. What do you think your
household should be most thankful for"
AN
Bernice Wynn: I don't know. I
am staying with another lady I
think I should be most thankful
tor my health.
Mrs. J. S. McClure. I hadn't
thought about it. I guess I should
Following is a complete list be most thankful fin a khOd plac's
of the churches in this area show- to live
ing the host pastor amid the 'guest
Mrs. Bob Nielsen: We should ail
speaker's.
be thankful that we are in good
Murray, First Church--Rcv. Pa il health and have a good place to
T. Lyles. host pastor; • Rev. Kirk- live and for most everything
patrick, pastor First Church. At.
Mrs. Halinan Jones: I am thanshens, Georgia. guest pefilisher
ful for a lot of things. For one
Bethel. Brooks Chapel. Indepen- thine we hays prosperity enough
dence. -Rev. Robert Farless. host to support our family and educate
pastor: Rev. C. D. Gwen. pestor them and I am also thankful for
Shawnee Church, Louisville. Ky.. our health
Also we have our
guest preacher. it
-- -choice of worship. Th.Ft means a
Hardin circuit--Res. Hoyt M. lot_
Owens, hied Pastor: Rev. Samuel
Mrs. Charles Farmer: It think I
R. Jones. pastor Ashland Place am most thankful for my devoted
Cluarch, Mobile: Alabama, guest family and my home here in Murpre:malice.
ray among friends,
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N.
ight

Reindar Funerals
Pawed For Some
,-Iniectious Diseases

ptilbt lead. Ten seconds later Den
:kjK
G
ear Merrily tted the cintast
el
36-all wins a five
e'e"
.ame triti the spotlight with me?.
12 Eeccmis 4414ring ! tito.scd
•
The
GTON. 1 y. ice Po
in tsso clarity toeses.
few
var
,
se
re
s
e
•
t
i
.tuI:ys
ecI
Ku
eringi-Jan:
2S
Wctoda.
sec.i3.s. Curt
was up tar nee; tree tos.Les. but el.: 'eatYen °la
lIc"1.11 h. oecided
roard
ina?. ed the first • end-- tome:toil at crt4laY's rr:e•-•itt
allow iegular buierals tar vietuas
on the secenei try as tie-s•
low ra-; tie 27-8 vict e over Tulareand.sinse uthez joie;'.
at ,UN's tioniee‘nime Setur.iny..
Lock the vieLocet,38-de
...
se()eked put
in eke first string cenlete,lald - The G'rst sine
•Ace.garag ris present health
Ad ir.s. brilliant forward .ór- New tsiefly ia sw -ee. clothe.' wive! \
lu
ati,
t,Mbrei,
the *Cats reeirve equad weeleci
Coreord, led the vrione.e'
Speedy tossed in .11 pe.nts for pertieuhrlsr herd on dsfensive
ee
ssitt,th
-satt_etvod
a; 11,...1,01,11,,:.u10
efitth e
Solar- -o
second
honors. Billy Jee plays in preperatien f
&re's tame wait
Hingels connectell for 1.1
'will 'pit
The bit with Car,
Harnett,
ut the Bird attack.
te
Oreille 4)
9su. A tie
Justice Jones, teed Mason "ill*. I
• 4,
fre
L. ctrti
lld
hae
the
c
fermathree etio need by e(In.
tun all comb:nal for It points each
day cr
Tcenessee
eriddeee
Neplaner_
for murray• Tratnii,:s
•
11bge,d'oestes -4c' du
011
.
for tile 'first Ltwip th.; seasore.
Score by quarters:
Ne.itucky's aftfacats emerged new "gPls.t.ons
Ness Cbr.c
__ 17 31 fiJ It)
- altvim. typhus. me ,-moningitL 0)
Murray Treining _. 11 '21 55 44 from seturday's etetory with eo
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•

Elgin Watches

Jones-Marine Grocery

Gruen Watches

Keepsake Diamond Rings
CHOICE MEATS

WM.R. FURCHES
Jeweler

FRESH VEGETABLES
FREE DELIVERY

113 South Fourth Street

'Phone 760

Prompt Service on
WATCH REPAIR

119 South Fourth Street
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Your Goodyear Dealer.
CIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, CAR an
HOME MERCHANDISE
Vulcanizing and Recapping

BILBREY'S
Car and Home Supply

WAR

PHONE 886
Master Tire Service
PHONE 288

PHONE 575

Plenty of Free Parking Space
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Murray Home and Auto Store NATIONAL STORES CORP.
PHONE 1300.

in Murray

TIRES and BATTERIES

Everything to Wear for
All the Family

Complete Line .
GIFTS and TOYS

SUPERIOR
Laundry and Cleaners

KROGER'S
Kroger Pork & Beans, 1 lb. cans, 10 for $1.
Kroger Vacuum Packed Coffee;lb. .. 85c
Head Lettuce, 4-doz. size, 2 heads ... 29c
Pure Ground Beef, lb.
45c
Pork Roast, lb.
33c

PHONE 44

Use Our Christmas
LAY-AWAY PLAN

LADIES READY TO WEAR
Complete Line of Work Clothing
for Men and Boys
FURNISHINGS : SHOES

FREE PICK UP and DELIVERY
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North, Size Square

206 North Fourth Street

"Live Better for Less at Kroger's"
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FOR RENT: Duplex apt.
-Four
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newly decorated. Near College
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now protect this historic dwelling
from weather
and fire. The dark roof also offers
pleasant contrast with the white asbestos-cet
nent siding, and
it hems to make the house look lower
than it
actually is. A light or bright roof
would make the
house seem higher.
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A good example of how an
old house can be
given new life with today's econom
ical building
materials is this home in Kingsville,
Md., which
was built about a century ago by slave
labor. New
roofing and siding were applied to
the house to
start its second hunched years.
Asphalt shingles
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RABIES AND POLIO INSURANCE
•
including innoculation :um sU;
peened Rabies and seven °the:
dreaded diseases. $5.000 blanket
flier-day, Neiesitter
ceverage, only 310.10 tier vea,
2:15
per family. H. Galloway, 1.
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NOTICE: 25 foot Spartan Mantle.
house trailer ior sale or trade
for car. James Gay. Corner n.
Kith and WiLow Enve. Mayfie'd.
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LEY'S
IONE 587

National trainee institution
offeas an opportunity to young
man who wants to go Pisces iu
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r.ct maics wo-k. Automobile provide.l. Pecraanenf position. Good
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increases. Liberal employee
benefits. See E. S. Usher, Commercial Credit Coaporatam. at NatHotel for personal interview. Thursday evening eloveriter 13 from 7:30 to MOO.
N130
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134-f53fore
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FOR RENT: House, 5 rooms and
utility. See owner after 6.30 p rn.
QS% North 8th St.
N13p

I

FEMALE HELP WANTED:
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-...a.../
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FOR SALE: '2 size roll a-way
a FOR SALE: Wool rug. ex12. 1 FOR SALE: Odlirculator
pracbed, full length aping.
feather bed, li-ood a,i n•w. Mrs.
tically new. Price g1.5. Rhymond
lannt`e
casters, excellent condition. $14.95 1---... -..•
Luther Rogers, phone 1057-M.
.. _
Phelps ,near Friendship Church.
1 FULL SIZE coil spring roll-a-•
NI3e
ip
•
way with inner spring mattress
FOR SALE: One Motorola console FOR SALE
excellent condition. $39.93.
I used Maytag washer.
TV •-t will furnish complete
All aluminum tub, three years 1 JAMISON roi-7e poinsetta plast::. LOST: Between Murray and New
antenna und help Install withOOt
Cen:cird, one steel warain ure.
living aroom soite makes tuft
old. Regular retail price $189.n5.
)'ialer please notify Lovues ga:size bed. Din:bleeps:al constr
ucage
tion.
at hew Concord and receive
$179.93.
to Yesterday's Puzzle
1 USED WARM Moraine, spaz:a revkan.i.
N13p
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THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12,12

•

NOVEMBER 13th 14th 15th
NEW 1953 Motorola TV

VALUABLE PRIZES GIVEN AWAY
1. 1—B. F. Goodrich Silvertown Tire (600x16)
2. 1—Mantola 3-Speed Record Player

PEDAL AWAY WITH
WEEKS TO PAYI

3. 1—B. F. Goodrich Table Model Radio
4. 1—Set Plastic Seat Covers
5. 1—Casco Sealed Beam Spotlight.

Attractive table set with bright.,
clear steady pictures and Golden
Voice sound system:Built-in antenna. Low cost entertainment
for the entire family.

The ideal "extra" radio you've wanted
for school

. kitchen or bedside.

Come In and Register - - No Obligation
No Purchase Necessary - - Everyone Eligible
THREE - DAY BARGAINS

$49.95

Here is top Schwinn quality
without all the "extras.' Buy
this leader and get tubular
chronic tiu-s ‹rk builtin kick stand, hea,', uht, and
tail reflector. It's gaaranteed
as !cog as you own it.

•* '

$5.00 $2.00 !'''"!`

DOWN WEeKLY

B.F.Goodrich
B. F. Goodrich

Defiance Tire
600-16

Now only . . $12.95
Plus tax and uld tire
Here Is top quality at low.low
ife0r.e guarantee.
-

SPECIAL OFFER
FREE!
Its errartnela lerds itself to any set:g.
for clear, sharp reception.

l'orered

WIPES A WET ROAD SO DRY YOU
C.AN LIGHT A MATCH ON ITI
r-• t••• t- 6 tr, -7 to
rr trerafort seaset

Only
As
ter CI
1.00 Down

eV.

three tr.
Near LIM-SAVER "gr.hahlock'
treed MOMS await% galls tor.lor-. gives mete Waage.
• -••• ,ss thee regular to.•• safety tabs.

S19.95

Installed

ONE B. F. G. TUBE

• Mar0Oro strum)," plastic
• Goes well with any car

Vertical ',tepee are becoming is.creasingly popular. Beautify
your car with these durable
plastic teat covers.

. ,thing!

Come In And Use
Our

MUD-SNOW TIRE
Outstaps, Outpulls
Oiher Leading Makes

CHRISTMAS LAY-

•P•cued by Pittsburgh Tott,ng
Latora•twY

A-WAY PLAN

P.64% ;rector rroPStops Bottaw on
• gate 111.0/9.n.cl
.solitty
— ; •
Ice or Snow
•pulls latter through mod
Pulls Better thru Snow •try
t•nief
• G,•31 12%

On
TOYS

Thor Automatic
WASHER
$299.50
As Low As $25.00 Down.
S3.75 Weekly
• Small) dial, automatic control
• Hydro-h.,,1 wothong action
• Overflow rune
In 30 minutes, have clean clothes
that have been thoroughly
washed, rinsed 4 times and spindried automatically. Mechanism
Is sealed for life. See it today!

B.F. Goodrich

SPITFIRE BATTERY
.hlinte
OHL, $8.95 E'Lc
• Hiskfloobty of low swig
•Frti mod ese•

Trade in your old bettors fat
Siptfir,..Forget
ahs.ut ••r.g troubl.3 — buy
ot.,

the

CONVENIENT TERMS

312.514 Main Street

Phone 254
Next to Varsity Theatre

Pay op

Convenient

BUDGET TERMS

Copy FADED -

